The oncology reimbursement landscape continues to present ever-evolving challenges for clinicians and others who work with patients with cancer. As a response to these ongoing challenges, help is available at the NCCN Virtual Reimbursement Resource Room at NCCN.org/reimbursement.

Users can search by cancer type or supportive care indication, drug name, or by reimbursement or assistance program to learn about available services to help mitigate reimbursement challenges.

Visit the NCCN Virtual Reimbursement Resource Room today and learn about available reimbursement help and services at: NCCN.org/reimbursement
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Astellas Pharma US, Inc.
XTANDI Support Solutions™
- Your Patients - Your Practice - Your Choice

XTANDI Support Solutions™ is designed as a single point of contact to help patients and their loved ones understand their coverage and reimbursement options for XTANDI (enzalutamide) capsules. Astellas is firmly committed to ensuring our patients have access to XTANDI, regardless of their financial status. We are here to answer questions about your insurance coverage and options for filling your prescription in order to get you started on therapy as quickly as possible.

Flexible and integrated resources for patient access and support:

- Covers the needs of patients with private insurance and Medicare, as well as uninsured patients
- Physicians can send a prescription directly to a Specialty Pharmacy Provider in the network, HUB call center, or self-dispense out of an office based pharmacy
- Provides patient benefit verification and support with prior authorization and appeals assistance

**XTANDI Patient Savings Program™**

- Co-pay assistance for privately insured patients
- One time enrollment per year or 12 monthly refills
- Patients pay no more than $20.00/month with an annual maximum benefit of up to $12,000/year

**Quick Start™ for XTANDI**

To enable rapid initiation of treatment, the Quick Start™ program for XTANDI provides a one-time, 14-day gratis fill supply of XTANDI that requires a physician prescription. Quick Start™ is intended for new patients who have not received a coverage decision from their payer (for example, a benefit verification or prior authorization is pending) in time to start therapy in 10 business days. Quick Start™ offers several benefits:

- Allow patients to start treatment with XTANDI while XTANDI Support Solutions™ troubleshoots issues
- Provides quick delivery time so patients can start therapy as soon as possible
- Offers direct-to-patient shipping

**Astellas Access Program™**

Astellas is committed to supporting and maintaining access to medications for patients who are treated with an Astellas product. The Astellas Access Program™ for XTANDI is designed for patients who have no health insurance. This program provides free XTANDI to patients who qualify for enrollment based on insurance and household income status. Eligibility is determined on a patient-specific basis. XTANDI Support Solutions™ can quickly determine whether a patient is eligible for enrollment.

If you need assistance with the Astellas eService site, XTANDI Support Solutions™ or have any questions on coding, coverage, and reimbursement for Astellas products, please contact us between the hours of 9:00 AM and 8:00 PM ET Monday through Friday.

Continued on next page
Continued from previous page

Contact Us
XTANDI Support Solutions™
Monday - Friday, 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM ET
Phone: 1.855.8XTANDI (1.855.898.2634)
Fax: 1.855.982.6341

Mailing Address
Astellas Access Services™
P.O. Box 13185
La Jolla, CA 92039

For Full Prescribing Information please see xtandi.com or contact Astellas Medical Communication at 1.800.961.0018.

XTANDI and Astellas are trademarks of Astellas Pharma Inc.
XTANDI Support Solutions™ is a component of Astellas Access Services™.

AstraZeneca Access 360™

Helping Patients Access the Care They Need

The AstraZeneca Access 360™ program provides personal support to help streamline access and reimbursement for select AstraZeneca medicines. Access 360 provides:

- Assistance with understanding patient insurance coverage and pharmacy options
- Prior authorization support
- Claims and appeal process support

To learn more about the Access 360 program, please call 1.844.ASK.A360 (1.844.275.2360) Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 8 PM EST or visit MyAccess360.com.

CALQUENCE, FASLODEX, IMFINZI, IRESSA, LUMOXITI, LYNPARZA, and TAGRISSO are registered trademarks and AstraZeneca Access 360 is a trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

©2019 AstraZeneca. All rights reserved. US-29042 4/19

BMS Access Support® (1.800.861.0048)

Patient Access, Reimbursement, and Co-Pay Support Available Through

Bristol-Myers Squibb is committed to helping appropriate patients initiate and maintain access to our medications during the treatment journey. That’s why we created BMS Access Support®, which offers benefit review, prior authorization assistance, and appeal process support, as well as an easy-to-initiate co-pay assistance process and information on financial support. The Oncology Co-pay Assistance Program assists with out-of-pocket co-payment or co-insurance requirements for eligible, commercially insured patients who have been prescribed certain Bristol-Myers Squibb oncology products.

For more information, visit bmsaccesssupport.com, or call BMS Access Support at 1.800.861.0048, 8 AM to 8 PM ET, Monday – Friday.
Continued from previous page

**Boehringer Ingelheim Solutions Plus™**

Making patient support our priority by providing a broad range of access, reimbursement and clinical support solutions for patients who are prescribed GILOTRIF® (afatinib) tablets.

- Our goal is to help patients quickly and affordably access GILOTRIF
- Additionally, we provide patient education, adverse event and dose management support to complement care
- Improving the overall patient support experience
- Single, dedicated specialty pharmacy, Accredo
- Single point of contact
- Efficient, reliable service
- Consistent patient support
- Innovative programs to support treatment

Call Solutions Plus at 1.877.814.3915 from 8 AM to 8 PM EST or online at bisolutionsplus.com.

**Celgene Patient Support®**

[celgenepatientsupport.com](http://celgenepatientsupport.com)

*A single source for access support*

**Celgene Patient Support® provides:**

- A single Specialist assigned to help patients in your geographic area
- Assistance with understanding patient insurance coverage for Celgene medications
- Information about financial assistance for prescribed Celgene medications

**Financial Assistance**

Depending on a patient’s insurance situation, there are programs and organizations that may help pay for the prescribed Celgene medication.

- Celgene Commercial Co-pay Program
  For eligible patients with commercial or private insurance (including healthcare exchanges)*
- Independent third-party organizations
  For patients who are unable to afford their medication (including patients with Medicare, Medicaid, or other government-sponsored insurance)†
- Celgene Patient Assistance Program (PAP)
  For qualified patients who are uninsured or underinsured‡

**Insurance-Related Assistance**

At the request of the patient, our Specialists are available to assist with each of the following steps in the insurance approval process for Celgene medications§

- Initiating a benefits investigation
- Assessing prior authorization requirements
- Providing information about the appeals process
- Educating patients about insurance coverage or other programs for which they may qualify
There are 3 simple ways to enroll your patient in Celgene Patient Support®:

1. Enroll online at celgenepatientsupport.com
2. Call us at 1.800.931.8691
3. E-mail us at patientsupport@celgene.com or fax 1.800.822.2496

*Other eligibility requirements and restrictions apply. Please see full Terms and Conditions on the Celgene Patient Support® website.

†Financial and medical eligibility requirements vary by organization.

‡Patients must meet specified financial insurance eligibility requirements to qualify for assistance. §Celgene cannot provide insurance advice or make insurance decisions.

CoverOne® (EMD Serono and Pfizer)

*Helping Patients One at a Time*

CoverOne® provides patient access and reimbursement support services to help patients gain appropriate access to BAVENCIO® (avelumab) in the United States.

We recognize that each patient’s situation is different and are dedicated to helping BAVENCIO patients one at a time.

Phone: 844.8COVER1 (844.826.8371)
Fax: 1.800.214.7295
Monday - Friday, 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM ET
CoverOne.com

Eisai Assistance Program

Eisai’s commitment to innovative solutions in disease prevention, treatment and care for the health and well-being of people worldwide is embodied in our human health care (hhc) mission: we give first thoughts to patients and their families by helping to ensure access to necessary medicines.

With this in mind, the Eisai Assistance Program (EAP) provides dedicated reimbursement and access support for patients and health care professionals to reduce barriers to patient access to medicines.

Specifically, EAP offers the following services:

- insurance verification
- prior authorization information
- appeal information
- alternate coverage/funding information
- Patient Assistance Program (PAP) enrollment
- expediting product access and minimizing barriers to access

To learn more about the Eisai Assistance Program, please visit our website or call our toll-free number.

Phone: 1.866.61.EISAI (1.866.613.4724)
(Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM ET)
eisaireimbursement.com
Exelixis Access Services® (EASE) --- Exelixis, Inc.


EASE was established by Exelixis, Inc. to provide a variety of support to help patients get started on CABOMETYX® (cabozantinib) as soon as possible.

EASE offers regionally dedicated Case Managers as a single point of contact.
- Offers prompt support with payer coverage, financial assistance, and treatment coordination
- Can provide the status of a patients’ access journey
- Provides proactive follow-up

EASE Programs and Services
- **15-Day Free Trial Program:** Provides free drug to help patients start treatment quickly*†
- **CABOMETYX Quick Start Program:** Provides free drug to eligible patients who experience a payer decision delay of 5 days or more**†
- **EASE Co-pay Program:** Eligible commercially insured patients pay $0 per month for a maximum benefit of $25,000 per year†
- **EASE Dose Exchange Program:** Provides a free 15-tablet supply in the lower dose to help patients who require a dose reduction†
- **EASE Patient Assistance Program (PAP):** Eligible patients who cannot afford their drug costs may receive CABOMETYX free of charge†
- **Patient Care Kit:** Provides tools and resources to patients on CABOMETYX†

*Limited to on-label indications. Additional restrictions and eligibility rules apply.
†Additional restrictions and eligibility rules apply.

Contact EASE for More Information and to Enroll
CALL: 1.844.900.EASE (1.844.900.3273) Monday to Friday 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM (ET)
VISIT: EASE.US

Please see cabometyx.com/downloads/CABOMETYXUSPI.pdf for full Prescribing Information for CABOMETYX.
Genentech Access Solutions

*We Focus on Access So You Can Focus on Health*

If you are concerned about paying for your Genentech medicine, we are here to help. Whether you have health care coverage or not, we can help you by:

- Finding out if your health care plan pays for your medicine
- Guiding you through the process of getting your medicine
- Connecting you with our patient assistance programs

Visit Genentech-Access.com to learn more about these programs and how to get started. To speak live with one of our Specialists, call (866) 4ACCESS/(866) 422-2377.

IncyteCARES (Incyte Corporation)

IncyteCARES (Connecting to Access, Reimbursement, Education and Support) was established by Incyte to assist providers, patients, and caregivers through a single point of contact with reimbursement assistance, patient access, and distribution coordination for Jakafi® (ruxolitinib).

IncyteCARES assists healthcare professionals and eligible patients with product access through a suite of services, including:

- Insurance benefit verification, information about prior authorizations and guidance with appealing insurance denials or coverage restrictions
- Copay/coinsurance assistance for privately or commercially insured patients who meet the program’s eligibility requirements
- Access to Jakafi free of charge for patients who do not have insurance and meet the program’s eligibility requirements
- Temporary access for insurance coverage delays
- Referral to independent nonprofit organizations and foundations that may be able to provide financial or transportation assistance
- Access to patient advocacy organizations for counseling and emotional support resources
- Patient education and support through a registered nurse, OCN®

You can contact IncyteCARES, for full program terms and eligibility, between 8 am - 8 pm ET, by calling 1.855.4.JAKAFI (855.452.5234) or visit IncyteCARES.com.
Janssen CarePath

Janssen CarePath is your one source for resources focused on access, affordability, and treatment support for your patients. Our dedicated Care Coordinator team supports all the Janssen medications you prescribe. We can help make it easier for your patients and you to get the resources you both may need.

Access support to help navigate payer process.
Janssen CarePath helps verify insurance coverage for your patients and provides reimbursement information. Our offerings include:

- Benefits investigation support
- Prior authorization support and status monitoring
- Information on the exceptions and appeals process
- Coding and billing information, if needed
- Triage to specialty pharmacy providers, if needed
- Patient Account and Provider Portal for convenient online benefits investigation, prior authorization support, and other resources

Affordability support to help your patients start and stay on treatment you prescribe

Janssen CarePath can help you find out what affordability assistance may be available for your patients taking Janssen medicines:

Support for patients using commercial or private insurance:

- Janssen CarePath Savings Program allows eligible patients to save on out-of-pocket medication costs for their Janssen brand. Depending on the health insurance plan, savings may apply toward co-pay, co-insurance or deductible
  - For DARZALEX®, YONDELIS®, and SYLVANT®, eligible patients pay $5 per infusion with a $20,000 maximum program benefit per calendar year. The program does not cover cost to give patients their treatment
  - For ERLEADA™, eligible patients pay $10 per month with a $15,000 maximum program benefit per calendar year or one-year supply, whichever comes first
  - For ZYTIGA®, eligible patients pay $10 per month with a $12,000 maximum program benefit per calendar year or one-year supply, whichever comes first
  - Patients using Medicare, Medicaid, or other government-funded programs to pay for their medications are not eligible to participate. Terms expire at the end of each calendar year and may change. There is no income requirement. See JanssenCarePath.com for full eligibility requirements.

- Patient Account and Provider Portal for convenient online enrollment of eligible patients into Savings Programs

Support for patients using government insurance or patients without insurance coverage:

- Janssen CarePath can help identify independent foundations* that may be able to assist your patients
- JanssenPrescriptionAssistance.com provides information on affordability programs that may be available

Continued on next page
Treatment support to help your patients get informed and stay on prescribed treatment Janssen CarePath helps keep your patients informed about their condition and the importance of staying on treatment with:

Education tools
- Patient education brochures
- Web-based resources
- Assistance with identifying independent organizations which may provide assistance with costs associated with travel to and from treatment (not available for all Janssen products)
- Access to nurses who can answer patients’ questions about treatment with ERLEADA™†
- AdvocacyConnector.com

Adherence tools
- Personalized reminders
- Access to the Care4Today® Connect mobile app

Janssen CarePath Provider Portal
Janssen CarePath understands that navigating payer processes and finding cost support options may seem complicated at times. That’s why we’ve created an enhanced Provider Portal experience. The Janssen CarePath Provider Portal at JanssenCarePathPortal.com gives healthcare providers and pharmacies 24-hour online access to:
- Request benefits investigations
- Review the status of benefits investigations
- Enroll your eligible, commercially insured patients in the Janssen CarePath Savings Program
- View savings program transactions for enrolled patients
- Receive notifications when new information is available or action is required on the Portal

Janssen CarePath Patient Account
Patients can create a Janssen CarePath Account at MyJanssenCarePath.com where they can:
- Check their insurance coverage for Janssen medications
- Check eligibility and enroll in the Janssen CarePath Savings Program
- Manage Savings Program transactions
- Sign up for treatment reminders

Visit JanssenCarePath.com for more information about how to enroll your patients in Janssen CarePath or call your personally assigned Janssen CarePath Care Coordinator.

Content paid for and written by Johnson & Johnson Heath Care Systems Inc.
Contact: Janssen CarePath Care Coordinator
877.CarePath (877.227.3728)
Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 8 PM ET
Visit JanssenCarePath.com

† The nurse program is limited to education for patients about their Janssen therapy, its administration, and/or their disease, and is not intended to provide medical advice, replace a treatment plan from the patient’s doctor or nurse, or provide case management services.

* Independent co-pay assistance foundations have their own rules for eligibility. We have no control over these independent foundations and can only refer your patients to a foundation that supports their disease state. We do not endorse any particular foundation.
Jazz Pharmaceuticals: (VYXEOS Reimbursement Patient Support Program)

Jazz Pharmaceuticals is committed to improving patient care through unique patient and physician programs and ongoing collaboration with patients, physicians, and advocacy groups. Dedicated JazzCares Specialists are available to assist patients with patient support programs for VYXEOS who have started treatment in either the inpatient or outpatient setting by calling 1.855.589.9367.

Reimbursement specialists can assist with the inpatient and outpatient setting with a number of things, including:

- Investigate benefits and verify patients’ coverage
- Provide information about financial assistance programs for eligible patients
- Answer coding and other reimbursement questions
- Provide prior authorization and appeals support

Call the Reimbursement Hotline at 1.855.5VYXEOS (1.855.589.9367)
Available Monday through Friday, 9 AM to 8 PM ET
https://vyxeospro.com/support-materials/

Kite Konnect™, Kite, a Gilead Company

Kite Konnect™ is committed to helping patients and healthcare teams throughout treatment.

- Patient Enrollment
  - Portal Access
  - Order Completion
  - Scheduling
- Logistics Support
  - Connecting patients and caregivers with independent travel and housing resources
- Ongoing Commitment
  - Order Tracking
  - Continuous communication
- Reimbursement Support
  - Reimbursement Support
  - Patient Insurance Support
  - Claims Appeals

For more information, visit KITEKONNECT.com or call 1.844.454.KITE.
**Libtayo Surround™**

LIBTAYO Surround™ helps eligible patients access LIBTAYO (cemiplimab-rwlc) and navigate the health insurance process.

LIBTAYO Surround provides:

**Patient support**

LIBTAYO Surround offers patient support that facilitates access to medication when patients need assistance with out-of-pocket costs, including:

- The LIBTAYO Surround Copay Program
  - Eligible commercially insured patients may pay $0 out-of-pocket for LIBTAYO, with an annual maximum benefit of up to $25,000. Restrictions apply.

- The LIBTAYO Surround patient assistance program (PAP)
  - Eligible patients who are uninsured, lack coverage for LIBTAYO, or have Medicare Part B with no supplemental insurance coverage may receive LIBTAYO at no cost. Restrictions apply.

- Assistance finding alternate sources of coverage

**Access and reimbursement support**

LIBTAYO Surround provides assistance with the reimbursement process, including:

- Benefits verifications
- Prior authorization and appeals support, as well as claims assistance
- Support tools, such as a sample appeal letter and sample letters of medical exception and medical necessity

**Product support**

LIBTAYO Surround provides support with product ordering.

LIBTAYO Surround is committed to providing reimbursement and access support, as well as financial support for your eligible patients. Visit LIBTAYOhcp.com for more information about this program, or call 1.877.LIBTAYO (1.877.542.8296) Option 1, Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 8 PM Eastern time
Lilly PatientOne: Reimbursement & Patient Assistance Programs

The Lilly PatientOne program is committed to helping eligible patients access support programs for Lilly Oncology products they are prescribed. It aims to address both financial and coverage issues for qualified uninsured, underinsured, and insured patients who are prescribed a Lilly Oncology product. PatientOne strives to offer resources, ranging from benefits investigations to financial assistance and appeals information, that provide reliable and individualized treatment support for eligible patients.

Services offered by this program include:

Insurance expertise
- Coding and billing information
- Payment methodologies and allowables
- Payer policy information

Patient Assistance Program
- Drug replacement for eligible patients

Financial assistance
- Information about co-pay assistance foundations
- Co-pay program to assist eligible patients with out-of-pocket costs for specific Lilly Oncology products where available

Reimbursement assistance for eligible Lilly Oncology products for an approved diagnosis
- Eligibility determination
- Benefits investigation
- Prior authorization
- Evaluation of other funding options

Denied claim appeals
- Appeals status if requested
- Denied claims appeals templates, forms, and checklists

For more information call 1.866.4PatOne (1.866.472.8663) Monday - Friday, 9 AM - 7 PM ET or visit lillypatientone.com.
Novartis Oncology - Patient Assistance Now Oncology (PANO)


Novartis Oncology is committed to helping patients living with cancer receive the medicines they need. Patient Assistance Now Oncology (PANO) offers quick and easy access to information about the broad array of support and reimbursement programs available.

You can get information about our PANO support programs in 2 ways:

- Call 1.800.282.7630 to speak with a member of our knowledgeable staff dedicated to making access to our programs as simple and convenient as possible; or
- HCPs visit our website at: hcp.novartis.com/
- Patients visit our website at: patient.novartisoncology.com/financial-assistance/PANO/

Support and resources for patients includes:

- Insurance verification
- Assistance with denials/appeals
- Medicare education
- Therapy-specific support programs for out-of-pocket costs for commercially insured patients
- Alternative assistance searches and referrals to federal or state assistance programs
- Information on available independent charitable foundations for assistance with co-pay costs
- Patient assistance for low-income and uninsured patients
- Patients prequalified via phone screening for the Patient Assistance Program (PAP) may be eligible for up to a 30 day supply of their needed medication while completing the application
Oncotype DX Genomic Access Program (GAP)

Genomic Health created the Genomic Access Program (GAP) to help patients navigate the insurance and other payment options for Oncotype DX tests. Through GAP, Genomic Health takes every possible step to ensure testing is affordable, available, and accessible. To learn more about GAP, contact Customer Service by phone 866.ONCOTYPE (866.662.6897) or by email at customerservice@genomichealth.com.

Progenics Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Enrollment

AZEDRA Service Connection is a complimentary program and provides a simple enrollment process for patients.

Patient Access Specialists

Our team of specialists will help you order AZEDRA and provide one-on-one phone assistance on matters such as out-of-pocket and reimbursement assistance to patients who are prescribed AZEDRA and their caregivers. Patient Access Specialists also connect patients to independent, third-party organizations for support*, including help finding transportation and lodging assistance.*† 1.844.AZEDRA1

https://azedra.com/support-program/

*Provided through independent third-party foundations (501(c)(3), tax-exempt nonprofit organizations). AZEDRA Service Connection Program has no control over independent, third-party programs and provides connections as a courtesy only.
†Based on program eligibility.
PumaPatientlynx™ Access and Support Program

Puma Biotechnology offers the PumaPatientlynx™ program, which is designed to help patients get access to NERLYNX including:

Access and reimbursement support (i.e. insurance benefit investigation and prior authorization assistance)

Commercial Co-Pay Support
- For commercially insured eligible patients treated with NERLYNX may pay as little at $10 co-pay per prescription.
- Patients will be enrolled through their specialty pharmacy

Financial support: referrals to charitable organizations for patients with financial needs

Supportive Care Voucher for products used with NERLYNX for side effect management

Quick Start
- Free 3-week supply of NERLYNX to eligible patients experiencing delays in getting access to therapy.

Patient Assistance Program
- Free drug is provided to uninsured patients who meet certain financial qualifications.

Product Support
- PumaPatientlynx provides product education and side effect counseling by pharmacists through our Specialty Pharmacy Network
- Free Text messaging services including medication reminders and motivational messages

NERLYNX Mentor Program
- Available to all women with early-stage HER2+ breast cancer who are considering NERLYNX but have not started treatment.

Nurse Call Center
- Our nurses are available to speak to patients and healthcare providers to answer questions about NERLYNX.

Contact Us
Puma Patient Lynx
1.855.816.5421
Monday - Friday, 9 AM to 8 PM EST
For Full Prescribing Information please see https://nerlynx.com/
TerSera SupportSource

TerSera SupportSource is here to assist in providing access to TerSera products. When you prescribe one of our treatments from TerSera (Zoladex® or Varubi®), there are reimbursement and coverage solutions to help remove barriers to treatment for your patients, including co-pay programs, hub/reimbursement information, and patient assistance programs.

Co-Pay questions: 844.864.3014
Insurance coverage/hub and Patient Assistance Programs questions: 855.686.8725

Teva Oncology: CORE (Comprehensive Oncology Reimbursement Expertise)

Teva Oncology: CORE (Comprehensive Oncology Reimbursement Expertise) offers reimbursement support for branded Teva Oncology products. Some of the options include benefit verification, prior authorization support and customer service through the claims and appeals process. CORE also provides referrals to the Teva Cares patient assistance program.

For more information or an introductory consult please call 1.888.587.3263 or visit TevaCore.com.
YOU&i™ Support Program

Personalized assistance for IMBRUVICA® (ibrutinib) patients to help them:

- Learn about access to IMBRUVICA®
- Understand affordability support options
- Sign up for information and resources to support them along their treatment journey

Access Support

We can help patients learn about access to IMBRUVICA® through:

- Rapid benefits investigation
- Information on the prior authorization process
- Navigating the exception and appeals process
- Coordinating IMBRUVICA® delivery

Affordability Support

Regardless of insurance type, we can help your patients understand their options

- YOU&i™ Instant Savings Program: Eligible commercial patients pay no more than $10 per month* for IMBRUVICA®
  
  * Month refers to a 30-day supply subject to maximum benefit based on 12 monthly fills. Eligible patients may qualify for instant savings on their commercial insurance co-pay, deductible, and coinsurance medication costs for IMBRUVICA®. Not valid for federal and state healthcare program beneficiaries. Not valid for patients enrolled in Medicare or Medicaid

- Independent Foundations: If your patients need additional financial support, we can provide them with information on independent foundations

- Other Resources:
  - Johnson & Johnson Patient Assistance Foundation, Inc. (JJPAF) is committed to providing access to medicines for uninsured individuals who lack the financial resources to pay for them. If your patients need IMBRUVICA® (ibrutinib) and are uninsured and unable to pay for their medicine, please have them contact a JJPAF program specialist at 1.800.652.6227 from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM ET, or visit the foundation website at Jjpaf.org to see if they might qualify for assistance.

Nurse Call Support & Resources

Your patients can talk to YOU&i™ nurses who can answer questions and provide information about IMBRUVICA® and their disease

- Ongoing tips, tools, and other resources sent through mail or email
- Patient Starter Kits for new IMBRUVICA® patients
- Educational materials and information about IMBRUVICA®

Enrolling in the YOU&i™ Support Program is easy

Contact YOU&i™ Support
1.877.877.3536
Monday - Friday, 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM ET

Before prescribing IMBRUVICA® (ibrutinib), please see the full Prescribing Information available at IMBRUVICA.com.
The cost of cancer care continues to rise and patients with cancer and their caregivers often struggle to pay for therapy. As a response to these ongoing challenges, help is available through the NCCN Reimbursement Resource App; users are able to search for available resources and payment assistance programs.

Search by:
- Cancer Type or Supportive Care Indication
- Drug Name
- Reimbursement or Assistance Program

Now available for Smartphones and tablets!

Download for Free!

Visit the App Store™
Search NCCN
Visit the Google Play™ Store
Search NCCN

NEW VERSION!